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the Southwest as exanapless We do not aspire to solve problenns or smootlh con flicts-perhaps we shall confuse the issues for some. If so, we hope the con fusion leads to constructive mquirye
Kinds of Species
In considering "endangered species99 one is immediately confronted with a need to understand, and to be able to explain, diverse abundances and degrees of dispersion. Except for domesticated animals,-not-considered here, the only objective definition of 66endangered" must be one given n terms of an or ganism's ability to maintain its popula tions in nature. If the organism is X accomplish this, suitable lhabitat must be continuously available.
Recogrlizing some subjectivlty and overlap, we divide organisms into four broad categories with respect to habitat needs: 1) Species having habitats produced by or charlged by manS which have re sponded to man's influence by extendmg their range and abundance.
2) Organisms which have not re sponded to man's influence and which inhabit large geographic areas ;rld are at present common.
3) Anitnals which require large, special habitats.
4) Species living in small, uniquLe habitats as relicts or isolated endemicse
Category 1 is irrelevent to our discus sionS except where introducedl or invading forms are detriinental to indigenous species.
Category 2 likewise needs llttle dis cusslon. This category includes animalss tolerant of environmenLtal extremesX WhLiclh occupy broad spectra of available lhabitats in their native rarLgesO Influ by definition, involve relative changes in abundance. Some species may be eliminatedS others may be reduced in numbers, and some may be benefited.
Animals in category 4 are the easiest to define, simply because of the generally small, unique habitats in which they live. Such habitats often lack biological diversity. Minor changes may therefore -:effect major Ructuations in species abundance. Because of its isolation, an island is an especially likely site for such a catastrophe; indigenous organisms are fewS and the system is ecologically unsaturated. Aggressive exotic species that travel with Inan have, when successfully established, a profound and usually detrimental influencef This was exemplified by the rapid destruction of a major part of the isolated avifauna on the Hawaiian Archipelago in the late 1 800s and early l900s (5). In most respects, desert springs are similarly isolatedS insofar as many aquatic animals are concerned-often even more so than oceanic islands (6). Series of springs in desert regions form aquatic archipelagos that differ from their oceanic analogs in that they often contain organisms that are relicts of past agesS rather than organisms resulting from chance invasion and subsequent diSerentiation. The restricted and ecologically simplified nature of these habitats leaves them especially susceptible to faunal destruction, especially when the springs are located in areas of rapid population growth, where the demand for water exceeds the supply
Status o£ Selected Fishes
Faunal depletion in aquatic habitats of the American Southwest is the simple rule. Much surface water is directly removed for use by man Most of the remaining natural waters are highly modified, physicochemically or biologically. Because of these factors, big-river fishes (category 3) present a special, pressing problem in the region. Table 1 illustrates the gross changes that have occurred in the fish fauna of a major stream in Arizona, the Salt River, near its down stream end at Tempe (Fig. 1) The upstream limit of range of humpback suckers in the Gila River basla was probably slmilar to that of squawfish. The suckers were abundant enough to be marketed in Tombstone, as 6'buSalo fish,'9 prior to the 18809s (4, ]5); presumably these specimens were caught in the adjacent San Pedro River. We know of no records of hutnpback suckers from the Gila River mainstream above Phoenix, or from the Verde RiverX but large populations formerly were present in the Salt River. According to ffubbs and Miller (12), the fish was common near Roosevelts Arizona, prior to the closure of Roosevelt Dam. In 1926, many suckers were seined in Roosevelt Lake and in Tonto Creek upstream from the lakes but none is now found in either area (22) . The large populations persisted until the l950's in lakes downstream from Roosevelt; commercial fishermen took 6 tons of humpback from Saguaro Lake in 1949, but none was found when the lake was drained in 1966 (22) .
We point out again that both these Sshes appear to be maintaining populations in some areas of the Colorado R;ver basin, yet the relatively welldocumented decline of-both in the Gila River basin is instructive, and may fore- 
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Notropis lutrensis, has seelllingly reE>laced it throughout that system ( the fauna may be expected in less than 10 years.
The status of the Moapa dace, Moapa coriacea is less readily defined than that of EmpetricAthys. The The validity of a decision as to whether or not a species is "endangered'S depends on many factors. :For example, working style, prior informa-tion, thoroughness, and time available may differ greatly from collector to collector. It may be nearly impossible to seine fishes that are readily taken by means of electrofishing methods or gill nets. Data obtained in winter, when a given species retires to deep pools, may "document" its extinction, but in June the fish may swarm in shallow, more accessible places. We know three students who worked more than half a mile !of stream in southern Arizona with electrofishing equipment in an attempt to catch the Yaqui chub, Gila ditaenia; they failed. The area they sampled was less than a fourth of a mile upstream from the canyon in which the species was abundant, and in which it remains abundant today; the stream was flowing in the area of sampling only as a result of persistent rainfall. Such errors are to be expected in any field operation, especially if specific data are not generally available.
A program of study on the more obscure "endangered" species is hampered (i) by a lack of information (information concerning the species in question and information disseminated to the public); (ii) by misinformation (or unavailability of unpublished data) largely resulting from a lack of time on the part of people in the field; and (iii) by apathy on the part of the public and of professional workers. Lack of communication, even among active scientists, may result in grievous errors. Making a collection of fishes from a desert spring may not seem a serious matter; however, if another worker is systematically sampling the already small population for a life-history study, activities of a collector unaware of this sampling could produce results that are spurious, to say the least. Errors in judgment may also cause problems. For example, an ichthyologist who may wish to eradicate exotic fishes from a spring so that the native form may be reestablished had best consider the effects of his eSorts on other organisms; in preserving a fish species, a genus or higher taxon of invertebrate animal might be destroyede Such a happening is not consistent with a successful, progressive program. Persons studying fishes are perhaps delinquent in not reviewing the endemicity and distributions of other animal groups. However scientists working on other groups appear, with some notable exceptionsS relatively unaware of changes taking place in many habitats, and have yet to become active in documenting depleted populations. 29 MARCH 1968 What are nee-ded are ibroad, comprehensive studies geared toward realization of three major objectives. (i) thorough documentation of the past and present population status of native animals with publication of data and wide dissemination of topical reports; (ii) accumulation of basic information on ecologic requirements of depleted animal species and, if possiblle, preparation of descriptive life histories for such animals; and (iii) possible laboratory study and maintenance of populations of depleted species in seminatural conditions, in case nothing can be done to maintain their habitats in nature. This laboratory maintenance is simple in some instances, especially in most fishes of our category 4, but is exceedingly complex and time-consuming in the case of larger species of category 3 After the objective of documentation is realized we will have information on depleted species that will speak for itself. We will then be in a position to project trends and consider-probabilities on the basis of facts rather than observational interpretations. This documentation will lay the groundwork for study to satisfy the second objective. Populations large enough to sustain themselves under pressures of research collecting may be found, and detailed, meaningful information may be compiled. Laboratory study and maintenance (the third objective) may or may not be necessary, but the development of facilities and techniques for maintaining certain animals will insure their availability for future study and will provide substantial information in itself. A number of fishes are currently being studied under such a program, but much additional eSort is needed, on fishes and on other groups as well.
The problems we have discussed are not unique to fishesS or to the American Southwest. However, they are acute in the Southwest because of the increasing population pressure on the limited aquatic environment. Most water laws, for instance, permit "beneficial" use of water without regard to the needs of wildlife. TIabitat destruction is generally regarded as the vested right of the landowner, and, if immediate economic gain can be realized, as the duty of governmental agencies. The problem of endangered species therefore is only one result of attitudes and measures which at present permitS or even demandS exploitation of resources that the environment has not the capacity to restore. Pumpage of water in Pahrump Valley in excess of the annual recharge does not differS In kind, from farming practices that result in the washing away of topsoil; from the use of prime farming land for building cities; from lumbering that destroys forests; and from a hundred otherecatastrophic practices. These practices attempt to "answer a demand" instead of recognizing the more fundamental problem --that of meeting the long-term need of a population that will ultimately be forced to restrict its vIse of resources so as not to exceed the carrying capacity of the environment. Possibly the most compelling reason for preserving species is the value such a program has in demonstrating the importance of restraint. An "endangered species" program is imperative, not only for the sake of the species studied but also because of what it can teach US about the possibilities for continued survival of other species, including man.
In the narrower sense, in the program discussed here we are dealing directly with the western aquatic fauna poorly known and viewed by many people as tInimportant. These animals are dicult to observe and to exhibit, and are generally considered less worthy of preservation than organisms of value to sportsmen or to industry. Native aquatic animals of the American Southwest are unique and endemic-part of an allcient, relict fauna that provides important scientific information. Changes that have occurred and are occurring are amplified and accelerated by the scarcity of waterf A great natural experimellt of evolution, also amplified and perhaps accelerated by isolation in desert aquatic habitats, appears about to become an exercise in extinction, if man will have it so. not disturbed, birds Ructuate in numbers between very restricted limits. Thus, among the populations considered above, the highest total recorded was usually between two and six times, rarely as much as ten times, the lowest. This is a negligible range compared with what a geometric rate of increase would allow." Discussing the stability in animal populations in general, MacFadyen (2) writes: "it is generally agreed that the same species are usually found in the same habitats at the same seasons for many years in succession, and that they occur in numbers which are of the same order of magnitude."
Further evidence for the thesis that species populations are relatively constant is found in a study of the changes in the fauna of Ontario? Canada (3). When Snyder (4) evaluated the bird fauna, he found that, over a period of about 70 years, two species became extinct, 23 species increased in number, and six species decreased in number. This represents a total change of only 9 percent of 351 bird species found in Ontario (5) and agrees favorably with an 1 l-percent change (6) for 149 species of birds over a 50-year period in Finland. These data suggest that there is relative constancy in the abundance of species populations. The word "relative" must be emphasized because changes in numbers must be related to a species' real potential for Ructuations; to paraThe author is chairman of the department of entomology and limnology, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. SCIENCE, VOL. 159 not disturbed, birds Ructuate in numbers between very restricted limits. Thus, among the populations considered above, the highest total recorded was usually between two and six times, rarely as much as ten times, the lowest. This is a negligible range compared with what a geometric rate of increase would allow." Discussing the stability in animal populations in general, MacFadyen (2) writes: "it is generally agreed that the same species are usually found in the same habitats at the same seasons for many years in succession, and that they occur in numbers which are of the same order of magnitude."
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Alt}ough within a relatively short period man has learned how tcs put himself into space, he still is not certain how the numbers of a single plant or aninlal population are naturally controlled. Aspects of this problem have been investigated since Aristotle's time, they were given important consideration in Darwin's Origin of Species and yet the unknowns far outweigh the discov eries. If we knew more about natural regulation of l?opulation, we would be ln a better position to devise more effective and safer means of control for important populations of plant and animal pestss We might also be better able to limit the growth of human populations, although that problem is exceedingly comples because of the social activities and llature ciT man.
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